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STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
-SENATE LEGISLATION 
Number sB-ssF-444 
------~~~~~--------
Whereas, Psi 01i has been an active club in the past, and 
Whereas, Psi 01i has expressed an interest to be re-activated, and 
Whereas, this request fran Psi 01i was sul:mi tted after the Fall Budget 
Hearings, 
Therefore, let it be resolved that $100.00 be transferred from CCC 
Start-up and Reactivation Reserves to the CCC/Psi Chi club 
account for the purpose of reactivation. 
Respectfully Submitted, 
Intrcrluced by ____ c_l_ub--=C=--oo_. _rd_m ...... · _a_t-=-in_g_c_omn:_ri._t_t_ee __ __ 
Board or Camri ttee 
sENATE ACrroN PQss~ \9-o:.. 0 oate_..:..:.JJ-l-!}2:=...::2=....t..-...:/ g~~=----------
Be it kncMn that ss- ~F- '-IL.J.Y is hereby~vetoed on 
this ~3 day of ND"'trnb~ , 19 8'~.
_..:..:.~~~----S-i_gna __ tur __e -
. ~ent Body Pres1dent 
John M. Walker
